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Thos. S. Chase,
whom all Letters and Communications

siould be addresAed, to secure attention.
ferms.4llVarlabl3 in Adyance:

$1.25 per Annum.
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Terms ofAdvertising.

i .ivi;re [lO lineA] 1 insertion, - -
- 50
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; Sluve three months, 50
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1"....1e and 4',:re work. per sq., 3 iag. 300
;Tar iabiequeut im.ertioa, so
Co:Lonn Sit months, lB 0S
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i , 10 00.

0 " it 7 oe
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di.;played, per annum 6 1:3 , Ge t )•
six mouths, 3 GO

.1 three " 1G 00
one month, GOO

" per square
nr.o Pach insertion timler 4. 100

coluams will be inserted at. the s.tme

iirs.:trator's or Executor's Notice, 200
ittlior'i Notices. each, 1 bi)

F.:-.T's Sales, per tract, 150
Yr7iig! No.ticet;, eaci i, 1 00
i',.T.e.:e N_&res, each, 1 50
iou2iitra:or's Sales, per square far 4
.... r: 3ns,
a12C13 Or Professional Cards,, each,
zet exceding 8 lines, per year, - - 500

ani Editor:al Notice. per line, 10
WAIL tran,'lent advertisements mum. be

I,:d in advance. anal no notice will be taken
iirern:ements from a distance, unless they

rtm:txr.panied by the moneyor sa....iifactcr.
Armee.

VltiSirtes tarb.S.
I==

JOHN S. MANN,
TTORSEY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW.
Cou,lersport, I'a.,. will attend the several
fors in Putter and .I.l'licau Counties. All
InAirgs entrusted iu his care will reeeiv..!
?maps attention. Office du Main st., oppo-
rite the Court 10:1

F. W. KNOX,
!TOMEI' AT LAW, Coudersport., Pa., will
rl-ularly attend the Courts ie Potter and
thi adjoining Counties. 16:1

ARTHUR G. OLMSTEI►,

1' kronszy ,t COLiNSZLT-011. AT LAW,
fccietqot-t, Pa., will attend to all business

• ntaited to his care, with prompttles anc
Ut ity. Office in Tempei-once Block, see-

. al .I@or, Main St. ' 10:1

ISAAC BENSON.
itrOIINBY AT LAW. Coudersport, Pa., will
mud to all business entrusted to him. with
me and promptness. °thee corner of West
ui Third its. 10:1

L. P. WILLISTON,
LTIORNEY AT LAW, Wellshoro', Ticga Co..
PL. will attend the Courts in Potter and
Viola Counties. 9:13

It. W. DENTON,
r..571Y011. AND CONVEYANCER, Ray-
had P. U., _kAlkgauy Tp..) Potter Co., re.,
r',1,1 attend to all business to his line, with
can and dispatch. 8:33

W. K. KING,
1. 11.0p.. DRAFTSMAN AND CONVEY-

iNCER, Smethport, SPli.ean Co., Pa., will
masd to business for non-resident land-

reascmable terns. Referen-
iuvitt if required. P. s.—Maps of any
144 wr the Coonty made to order. 9:13

0. T. ELLISON,
PHYSICIAN, Couder:Tort, Pa.,

type:fully informa the eitizeus of the va-
les:A vicinity that he will promply re-
tP.M to,nll 'alts for professional services:
I. ,itte on Slain st.. in building formerly oc-
'',Pitd by W. Ellis- , Esq. 9:22

ALLLNI SMITE MEM!

SMITH & JONES,
ails IN DRUGS, MEDICINES,PAINTS,

Faary Articles,Stationt:ry, Dry (kids,

DebOtia to tit& of li'qo tile itisseirliotiel of L'iteilittiv, 419 flows.
COUDERSPORT,. POTTER COUNTY, PA., TRURSDAY, EgGEMBER 16, 1858.

" Wish you `joy;' :said ; a red-headed
youth, with a griu, a.4.lie came out of the
room.

John spring up to collar the fell.Dw, but
a little white baud laid on his coat sleeve
restrained- him.

" Let them triumph, John, it won't
hurt yim," said Jenny, • with her sunny
smile ; "please•duin't- notice them- fur nr.;•
sake.".! • .

"'Served him right," said Susan Spriggs,
the niece of the old man just_.d.cad, audio
wham lie had left all set ved
him right for niarrying that ignoraacgoose.
of a Jenny Brazier. I suppose he calcu-
lated a good dcial on the oid g,eutlernan's
ueuerOty." To which she added, in.a
whisper that. only her own heart
" Be !night -Lave marr:ei.: me.. lie had
the elianee, and I loved him b,-..ttc, than
any one else—better than that pretty lit-
tle fluli Jenny Brazier."

" Now v.-e will see how deep his good-
ness is, •' said a nimilen aunt, through her
nose ;; " he stopped short in Wickedness
just because lie expected a fortune from
my poOr, dear brother.. Th inks to urassey
that he left me five Lundrod dollars. Now
I can :t.Tit that new carpet; but wail see
how Much of a change there is in John
Clarke—he always was an imp of wie4ed-
ness.".

" Welt, I gueFF; John Clar1:11 have to
be contented with ha: little ten feet F. 1.11.-
ty," sitid the father of Susan S,priggs to
good old :Deacon Joe Hemp.

Well, I reckon be is coutent—if he
ain't he ought to bo. with thakiiitle jewel
of a wife, she's bright enou,it to make
any four walls shiue," was the tiv.atJdz.
reply e

" Pshaw : you're all crazy abut tliat
gal..Wh- :die. ain't to be col-opal-LAI to
my Susan. Su-an pla3s on the forty-pi-
ano like sixty, and manages a hJuse
rate."

"less you, neighbor Spr;ggs. I rather
have that innucent, blumair g laze to s!n

at me' when I waked up tuuruings. than
all the ft.rty-planu gals yuu can scare up
'tween here and the Indit•s•-raet

" I'd like to know what you mean 1"
exclaimed Mr. Spriggs, Ering up.

" J ust what I say," replied good old
Deacon Joe.

'• Well, that John Clark'll die on the
pilotTs yet, mark my -words," said I 1r.
Spriggs, spitefully.

That John Clarke will make one of
our beet citizens, and go to the legislature
yet," :gilled old Deacon Joe, complacent,
ly.

"Doubt it !"

"Yes, may be you do, and that's 'a
pretty way to build up- a young fellow,
isn't it, when he's trying iris best.. No.
JohtuClarke won't be a good citizen, if
you ean help it. People that cr *mad
dog' are plaguey williu' to stone the critter
while he's running, I take it; ;Ind if he
ain't wad they're sure to drive hint so.
Why,don't you step up to bile and say.
,john, fin glad you're going right now,

and I've got faith in you, and ifyou want
any help, why come to me and put
yea though? That's the way to do the
business, Mr. Spriggs." •

Well, I hope you'll do it, that's all."
repiirl Spriggs, sulkily.

" I hope I shall, and I'm bound to, any
way, if I have the chance. Fact is, he's
got such a s,nart little wife that he don't
really need any help." -

.

discouraged, only .please-them
•

too well -We.areAtkin,, nicely now, and
sou know if }bey do-cut Ow ,ailroad thro't,our bit of lan.d, the money will set us up
quite cftwfi.rtably ; isn't :tut: howe. a happy
one, if it- is ? And, oh! John, by
and bye!"

An eloquent blurb—a glance toward-
13cr work-taskets , c,ut of r, ,hich peepec).the
most ilelic•tte told- the :gory
—that ever.ner;',-F,tory of inlloC'Cnce, bounty
and holplotsnc. .; that. .bring cares akin to
ar•zels' •

For _once Juhn Clarke stopped the gos
lSi;isn.puth. IK ld his fiv....tl tvp wan-

.

at hi:! •traclt-, and
v st,q) se-orued F.ure and allnra-v.7d

13;iby was ;nit six inontlis old when tilt
corporation paid into John Ciarke's hand
the su,a of six hundred dollars for the
pririi. ,:zi? of laying a trael: through his-ope

"-A havflsoinc baby. a beautiful and in.-
dustrhais wife, and six littintred dollars,' ;
thought with an honest esultatiun;

IVcll, this is, living
sal.l 1113 wife, risirg, (rum .ber

Work. •• I,lilk ."

he (141. -ind saw the 4,11 one-horse shay
drttgzeri by a sti!:iwart

.:I.l:issa says as how the old barn
dowu,..su he'seotyuur

sioy."sc.id thfi Afticap: .
"'Thank him 'for nothi-riz," stail .TOllll,

I.);.ttt9-11.-, but n fziane-e at We= wife relooret.l
the evil spirit; and a better one sinilad out
Oi Lis eves.

JAI). ynu can spare a i:ttle money
Pow tr) lr cc tilt! td ::I,ay fixed up. eau
1.,11 ?` 'Yon ought to, uee'Jrtling to the

said Jenny.
The uhi trash ?"znutterecl John:

'• But.yuu could at sell it fur what.
Cie re-r 6irs would coat," laid Jenny, in
her win.oi•ig way.

" suppse I could."
" T4cn 1 d bast it clone, and blersme,
kcep it ti,u. Yuu'vo got a uoud horse,

.Ind can ;:ace the o d s!:ty niude quite
strli,h for baby and me to tide in. Shan't
we Aline -

Wet:, send it over to IlostnOr's,
to-morrow, and sae what he will du it
for."

' Look here ! • Mr. TioLitner *ants Soucome ritzlicuver shop. i4loii".l.rd'ce cal.-
riage-as.;..ker'n apprentice, a thetop )1,his.
lungs ;

' old Deacon Jue's hel,2,- an* s3vi
fie..'s right down triad—gully, its hundreds.
and hundreds,and hundred's, and htin—'
. Stop, boy ! what in the world (hies he
mean, domay ?' cried Jan (llarke, pu,tiag
the baby in the cradle fac4 downwards.

"My patience ! John, look r', teat child
—precious 'darlingsur)R I don't
know, John ; I'd go right' over arid see,'
said Jenny, by .4natehes righting the baby,
• it's his inn, "I suppose.'

Tain't wly fun, I tell ye,' Fait:lole boy,
while John hurried on his coat and hat.;
• my gracious ! guess you'll say it fun
when you eti:nit to see them 'ere gold
things and ti:e -

This added wings to John Clarke's
speed, arid in-a inoluent he stood breath;
less in the old coaehmaker's Shop

you joy, my Sue feiler 1' cried
Deacon Joe

" .To—it's a pity'th that brother Ja-ien
cob left him that one-horse shay."

1! Yuu needn't laugh at that; old Jae,.)ll!,
never did nothing without a meauiti,:, to
it. That old shay may help him to be al
great: man. yet. Pact •is, I think myself;
is Jacob had, left hi:u aii,aey it. might al
b 4 .:the ruin of him. Less things rlian
a une.hurseshay has made a magi's foaln.'

" 17ell. I'm glad you think so u.uult ofl
him ;? don't."

Look here—NNhat'll you take for that
old Shay ? I'll give Sou .:cur thousand
tioluasl,' cried .the coacliwa;ier, in great
Ezg

'Four thom:and?' c•-ied aghast.
• 'Yes, just look at it You're -h rich
man, sir, and by George Fat glad ofit;
you &serve to be.'

Tim carriage-maker sho4k his hand
heartily.

Vtl,lt da yiiu suppose were the ez-,_
wi!ii,

wild joy that. iir,7d the hemt of Clarke,
AN nen he found the old shay .ii:led with
goal zo,d Link bias ? I mean, the

No," muttered Deacon Joe, as his; ions, the,liniugs, and every Ph/cc where'
neighbor -turned away. .• but it' he bad, they could be placed with••itt• tlaager. orl
married your raw-boned darrter that plays iajury—thieyet, never would have ei.tude-1
on the fotty-piatio, he'd a been all tight,j seended to the one-horse shay.

uo Mi!;take." - I Five thotn•tted five hundred ;dollars in
onediorse shay ?" said the minister;; all l'oor. John 1. or ratlieril rich , John .

laughing-;," what., a fortune l" :ibis head was nearly turrit'l•d. • lirtquircd
And so it went from mouth to mouth.' all the balance of .Tieuni.r's nice equipoise'

None of the relatives—soave already rich 1of character to keep nitOextatiebiaitr-froiii
—had offered the poorest man . among. spinning:like a hamndng-top.. Now he
theta—the owner of the one-horseshav—l Could build two Looses like the one his,
a- dollar of the hetpteathment left to him anide hail betluvathed tn. his reddieided
or to her; but they had, rather rejoiced cousin, v,-Ito had •WiShed Ida; joy when
in his disappointment., . ; was- ,he- dear itid nude '

. The truth is, ererybedy had prophesied i What genuitiesersow lie felt a• he thought
that:job n Clarke, a poor, motherless boy; of the many times-he had heapedrepreach-
would come to ruin, and-they wanted th,e es upundkis memory ;
prepheey-to-prove a true-one. —He had, .I.atagine, if yin)._ can, dear reader, the
in •his. Nonth;been wild:aad wayward, and jpay dins feelings of thole kind frinds. Who
somewhat profligate in'the early years of l had proplie;iod thaf ...TOM Clarke would
manhood; but, his old uncle had eneourao-leetne to grief. At first.; Dedetin Joe •pro;•
ed him. to ieforin.:--held dut hopes tewhill posed to take the old shayt-just, as. it- was
he :had hitherto been a stranger,-and the —linings. stripped, bits of cloth banging
love of the -sweet young Jenny Braver' —and upon a tin tru upet proclaim the
completed,- a it seemed. his reformation. ' good tidiugs tai the whOle town, taking

Jenny tattier appeared so loVolv as shii I especial pains to stop before house of
did on that, unfortunate day of the read- I Mr. F,prigg.s. and blovi- fond' enough •to

ink after. they , bad returned' drown all the forty-pianos in the univelie ;'

to the poor hotiSe that was Jenny's but .that, was vetoed by John's kinddittle,
own DIM _ .

- natter, Jplirt," she said, eheerfuli La : know. c.f is eocvn erica
, you will rise in spite of there. she` "said,'kissin,,f the ba.by ; wetildult

wouldn't let them .think Lwas In the least Lurt their ftelinus.t

They did -knoir of it, and :q.t.:yr years;
after, when John Clarke liFed in a big"
house, they all voted for him to go to the
' legislater. 80 much for that old one-
horse. shay.

Into the. Sunshine.
"I wish fattier would erne home."
The voice that said:this-had a troubled

tone,and the face that loed. Iya.-3 sad.
"

t*.
Your father %raj be very angry," said

an auncwlikl was bitting.ia the ruouttsith
bookin her 'uood.
The bqy rimed, himself frolur, ithe sofa,

where he7had-beitu lying in tears for hall
an hour, and with a touch of indiznation
in his voice, auzwte.rad :

" he sorry, nut. angry. Fat-her
ue r g tJ angry." -

.

Ff..r -a few moments the aunt loosed at
the boy half curiously. -and let liers eyes
fall again np ki the 1. .ok that-was in her
hand. The h.y laid ittaiseie downs upon
the sofa again. and hid leis faea from sigh.

That's lather, now I"
ITo started up. and after the lapse of

nearly ten iniautes, as a sound of a
reac:ted his ears, he wept to sae room
door.. lle stood there for a little while,
ad then came slowly back saying with a
clisalq-ointed air:

"It isn't father., I wonder what keeps
him ''s;o late : 0, I wis'n,he would conic

You seem anxious to get.deeper into
trouble."- remarked the aunt, who had
only baen in the house. for a week, and
who was neither very amiable nor very
sympathizing toward children. The boy's
fault had provoked her, and she consid-
ered him a tit subject fur punishment.

'• I believt;, au.it Pliebc,lhat you'd like
to see ure witippt•d'," said the,buy, a little
warmly. "Buty ou won'i.

" I must confess," replied aunt Pltel-w.
"that I think a Huh: wholesome dis-&-

pline orthe kind pit speak of would
be out of place. if you were my .chilc. I
am sure you would nut escape."

"I am nut your LLI'l Rant
tub-L Father i, piood, anti loves ine."

" If i-nur father is so good, and loves
you, t,o tsull , you mu .z Ge.a very ungr.ite-
ial or a very ,inconsiderate
Ezooaness don't: see 4 to have he inu

" Hush, will you!...'- ejtieulated the boy,
excited to anger tty this unkidtitiess
speech -I

, • •

. We have ett.lea i7lia,t,,Vikelic,
the:tniid but tirra ausiver, of 31r ..pr 0 .cmt,a. 11(1 is One. of oar i-ufea:to .44.ir
the sum-.liiite as (1'utek

Phebe was , rebultedi.,vflii;e 4iC,444
lenked_.gr.nteful, an4, it play. 1,i.0,,,,a),41.1it
triumphant.; fur hisH aunt liad,iiorli,l.ll949upon -him rather too iiard'for bpy'R
Witco to enourm ;,;Into the sAnsf.itie ~resp,A=
hie ! 0, is...not thatilie
fur (Int. -limmiS "is it nut 424pairusephy •

1, is F(Aas ines titat...gro;FAangry and reb,:is„b-;causam fault4taileeit
, • • =,=.5COmniated. i..,et`at4.4.*.et.;449,.tirttieriAT

-the sitrishine Dy.iyissitrie
that the itue tltuitzlits and righ“eeliom
May grOis vigJrou.4-1u it,s;;;wapitik. JAY:SIk
retakt anger, not tirat,ang-zi.m.votc4l44w;l,-Test ,but ii cao3eya.a=sl
utrri!!in- to forgive, Ali,if e;lsep,„ 41!
ways right with our.e.l-ps, 79.44004 i
ener right: witii3Our

Phebz !"

It wa's the boy's mother who now spoke
fur the tirst time.. in an under tune she
added :

•' Yuu are wrong; Richard is .seering
quite enough, and you are doing hiu,
harg rather ti.an good."

Again the b it rang, and again the boy
rose arum the sofa and went to the sitting-
rowu door, .

„
,

" It's father."
And, he went gliding dawn stairs

• t
Deb:lle ualLir ,

J.,l;*ona l:i-oltlings
TreniUnt "re !Tie,. Bust.cin,,dts 0t.414F,pyq4

ii bje.et,wasi " Tvvep,ty
C.,, ,1g,-ess." In the

tare h reliacc: the

'• All, Richard," was the kindly greet-
ingas 31r._ Gordon took the hand of his
boy. "But wha,'Ll the matter, My son
Yon du notrluuk happy."

•• In Con:rress they sometimes:ll4-f6
make space i•4.'s under great..cliflioultiek: of
which, Mr. Giddin X. 4 gave an aruitsingTili
luAration.. In 184:5 there was an. unfot4
tunate man.in fire liouse...frona,;.-Geargis;
by, the naine of 131acki who rerardedhina4self as the especial eliampion ot,thaistatis
;Jed i.f the • peculiar
the Indian hill was!. wad‘r...consideratlori;.
he (:•lr. uidi4,,,,..c5) tovii,oceasiop fa.refCti
to the old 'natter of the Creek, Indiani
and the slaves that.lutlbeen,stolen by:tit%
tleorAlatis; Mr. Black took firt, and.madet
a sp.iecii, in which', hc charged ltina..wisit

negr•-ie,, and-franking adi•ess-to,
Lip The. southern -wen gathered
round and spnrrod, •hizn, cu. When
he had,eoneluh,d,
p; i it: urnis-,,as would be.liniagtaife.11; but Mr. Black, did, hot• ko iregardit4
Ind Li...wing 'round to. within. four feet

with heavy sword
hand, said,. lite peat that, and I ;will km?*
you down.' • said •Ur.:Giddingiir?

• I zieyer.hadbeen knocked,downi ,it.wonld,
be a curiosity', and so of,course Irepeated
it. (Loud and prolongedapplause.) :Boma
members tried to g,et him away; ,bit;.,-1„.
iuld them to let him along .LielS43 a pbpri
harink.as, man.' .

,‘ Won't -you come in 'here?". And
Richard Etther into the library.
Mr. Gordon sat down; still holdingRich-
ard's hand.

Yen Pre in trouble, my son. What
has happened ?",

,•
•

The eyes of Richard filled with tear.
as be 7.;9Ned into his father's face. lie
tried to atiswer. but hi lips quivered.—
Then he turned away, and oliening'the
door-of the cabinet, brought out the frag-
ments of a broken statuette, wha'is
bean F.-1/ L lionie only the day b:•iore, and
set thpni ou- the table beferc his [hiller,
over wh'ose cauntenauce:Canie instantly a
shadovrof regret.

'• Who did this, my.son?" Wall asked
in an even -

."1.. am it."
~.itow?" .- .

...I threw my ball in there once—only
onto--in 'lereet Cu ness "

• The poor bay's tubes were husky and
treillu!aug:

" Dawson of Louisiana, tkprofes.setidu.,
came along, and,: placing his band

on his pistol andcrickingit, said,,,4D7vnhim, shoot did not think
lid.was in any danger'but other;
a slaveholder from

- :Maryland, armed with
id;iwie knife. and pistol, came over and..
stud by'his side with' his arins-fal4ed:iJohn' Slit:',;ll and 'taller 'southern there,
came over and stood by Black; 'Ke-nitetb2,
Bayn(fr, (who has been called a `KriOW‘
Nothing' since, hut;who knew'something
that day) who was fully armed, csme and'.
took up a poitioni on his left; Charles-f‘

liaison rose quie4 and: put -liimtettottl.
his right; and r.:',lonion Foot,
cold northern blooi stirred , souieWhat;''
left his seat and took rp his position'at;
the entrance of thelaisle--and flier& ati'd. '„
thus:they Maintained the freedom of
bate."

A little while Mr. Gordonsatleontrol-
ing himself: and e.,ilectingliis disturbedthoualits. Then he, aid eheertitAy : •

What is done, .1-tiei.ard, can'tbe heip7
ed. 'nit the broken pieces away. You
hate had trouble enough'ilbifur it, I.:can
see—aqd-reproofeuuugh foryintithOti;eit-•
Icssle,s—,o I shall uot.adil award tix in-
creasd your paiu.'!-

The City of Erie sustains eigbL
breweries and about sixty or.seventybeer-
shops and drinking I:doer's, and cannot, ;..give a living sapport.to.one -daily paper.
Our people pay an annual revenue ofnear
,one hundred thonsand dollars tothe liquor::
and beer sellers: and cannotby the tiattet = •
energetic efforts be induced to pay,S-1,600!t
or $3.:000 a year tol'sustaitra daily papet!,--,
Which is-an actual necessity in every largo
town. They contribute with liberal beta.
w uphohl andrender prosperoustheßam-,

*ratite. and dole out',with stingyreltictanee
a tnerc pittance ftW general. intellioence.'
7interptir•e and-Intellect stand no ehancti
in a eonte.st with Appetite and, Dissttia:;:.
tion..- • It is .a I,oletiet !truth whieirrefleeritf
jag Chriqi.ins shoUld. laytobeart!'thet'ourpeople ply-nreo Money everY,year-toa;
the -.1.1:1; shops. btler shops and gaining es.;,-1
tablisninent.s, than ',to,. all the.: churehes,7l
sehouls, academies and negvdpaperseataii:.
blued; This is :a.:4tuntiing., fact'
can; be -fully substantiated ••-bytfigures:..A.,-;
Can such things b 0 and .our-city-becorOwt
prosperous,..epterprising 'and reputable!?•::!,
Reader, look around.you.andsee:irhether''
we exaggerate in the least::. The intitittt.:-
tions of drunkennesa.are as:five or six-to
one against the , institutions •of•learningr •-•:.
religion and inteldgenee.r-Eine Conari-':
Naar,. ' ' 1

"0, lather!" And the biiiitirew hisarms about his father's neck. - c•Yoiftire
so kind--so good

Five minutes, Inter, and• Itiphsra• en,
tered sitting-roina with his_father.—,—Auntli,hebe loolited'up 'for twii shadowed
-facies: btit see-then. She was

•
'

•

"That was very unfornnate," she said.
u Lttle. while after Mr....Gordon came in.
"-It_was such an exquisite v.-ork of art. It
is hopelessly tit;

. ,

•RiAard.was!'l6aning against his fathct
when his aunt said this. • ItIr: Gicrden:oti.-
Iv, Sill 'Lied ..and drew hisum closely around
his ,bos, Mrs.. G.-iirdon threw nrion7her
sitefalen's of warning, 1-,nt 'w.l3 un-
heeded.; '

'

" I think EiChard was a very. tviglltv
. . .

The faCts stateditabove 'should'be pot

I&red-by the christians and well disp6:sed-'
-

•

people' ofCs'ery community. that
knozr .oaat rum sel)in,c is a coarse to:corp-,,,

-old but do theirdutyifinest
Alt wouia- soon be tink,np'iri—above .
groudr.7.. . .

OFT: what Fceeail dftzlie, "I. ipere -noih-
iv:, itlelf. iii tome' nice eittiations. •
turns the sthale of fate, aad tile's the imlit
kapcirtaat actions. - •

euntr.
[We pr;nt the following at the _request of

the antuor, whose name is withheld: from us
as well as the pablic. We believe the authorwill be much more gratified at seeing his effu-
sion in the JOURNAL that: will its readers gen-
erally. We pint verbatim in order not to
destroy the author's- sentinuent.—Ela.]
LES SUGGESTED BY THE DEATH OF

A FRIEND

Where is the one, the!feNt me was lo dear?
Oh she is goce. she is gone

Where is the wife who my heart nsedto cheer ?

Oh! she is s.Ton., she is gone. !.
She vhom I loved in the grave is laid low ;
She whom rye 6(Th:10-Att gone from me now
lam all letiely Oh who conics be 'glad

When 6he is gone, sLe gone
Slowly my wife bowed her'beautiol head

Then was I sad, I was sad .; • •

Oh I how I Mourn, now I know she is dead
Now I am sad, I am sad

She was my angel, my love, and my guide
Vainly to save her from going, I tried
Dear lovely one, how I mourned when she died

Still,' am sad, I am sad
She was calm as an infant at reef;

When Death was near Des tilWaS nearShe then reclined, ou Jesus' soft breast .
While He was near, He was near

When she looked to Him, she said,'"" I Will go."
When to her Husband. herlips whispered 110"
"Take me my S thou'lt do fir the best

With thee rest, I will rest,' •

What is the strength, which supporteth thee
While bam.sad I am sad? (now?

This is the hope which rijoiceth me now
While Thou art sad. thou art sad.

" Sweet is the Proai e. read in his Ward
",iils•red are they. oho have died in the Lord "

She has b. en called to receive her reward
Now she's at rest, is at rest ! •

Then shall I murmur, or sorrow like those
Who have no hope, hare no hope?

Then may I hear. of this life -Al its woes,
While i may hope. I may hope

'Till I'm permitted, to meet her above,
'Till we together; can sing Jesus' love.
Then saved by grace, i%-e together maysing

Here is our rest, it our rest.
..,•••_!

A CRADLE: HYMN.

tarTheman-poet has faittullyand beauti-
fully expressed the mother's cradle--a-ish (we
guru) in the frllowing stanzas, which ate-tak-
en from "Bitter Sweet." a poem by J. G. Hol-
land. (the racy, advice•giving "Timothy Tit-
com,") recently published:

Either. Sleep! A mother wants,thec I
Come with velvet arms

Fold this baby that she grants thee
To thy own soft charms!

Bear him into Dreamland lightly !

Give him sight of flowers!'
Do not bring him back till }nightly.

Break the morning Lours I
Close his eyes with gentle fingers I

Cross his Irtni or snow I
Tell the augels witere he lingers

They must whisper low t

I Rill guard the spell unbroken
If thou hear my call ;

Come then Sleep ! I wait the, token
Of thy downy thralL

Now I see his sweet lips moving;
Ile is in thy keep ;

Other milk the babe is proving
At'the break of Sleep ! I

CONTENTMENT.
I wou'.d be great, but that the sup loth .5.01
Level his rays against the rising hill ;

I would be high, but see the- kuudest oak,
Most subject to the rending thuucier-stroke;
I would4e, rich, but see men, toci unkind,
Dig in the bowels ofthe richest Mine;
I would he wise, but that I often see
The' fox suspected, whilstthe ass !goes free;
I would be fair, but see the fair and proud,
Like the bright sun, oft setting in a cloud;
I would be poor, but know the I,:utuble grass
Still trampled on by each unworthy ass;,
Moil hated wise suspected: scorned if poor
Great feared : fair tempted : h;gh. still envied

more :

I hatewished all; but now !wish for neither;
Great, rich, wise, nor fill.; poor 11lbe

rather. —Sir Ilenry

€p its
Ftom Petersoh' a ..Vagazint.

JohnClarke and his Fortune.

BF MRS: N. A: DENISiaN
" Serer mind the house. John, we've

got one of our own," whispered John
Clarke's wife. ;- -

She was a rosy little thing,: only twen-
ty summers old. llow brightly and be-i
witchingly she shone—a star amid the,
sombre company.

But what in the world has lie left me?"
muttered Jolin Clarke. "1.: believe, he
hared rue—.l. believe they allihate me."

"Hush, dear I" • 7

" 1 bequeath to John Clarke, my dear-
ly beloved nephew," read the grimattor-
ney, "as a reward for his• firifthess in re-.
sisting temptation the last two;years, and
his detelmination to improv4 in all ac-
ceptable thing, myone-horsethay, which
has stood in my barn iover. twenty-0e
years, requesting that he shall repair -it;
or cause it to be repaired in a suitable
manner."

That was- all. Same of the phople gate=
• ered there tittered, all seemed to enjoy
the confusion of the poor young man.
.lEs-eyes flashed fire,: he trembled exces-
sively ipoor little jenny•fairor;crietl.

"To 'think," she said to.herseif, " her:
hard he has tried to be goodiland' that is
all he thciiaglit of it I"
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